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Intelligent Traffic Signal Control System offers a potentially effective settlement 
for city traffic management. In the past decade, it has been a popular issue in 
Intelligent Traffic Signal Control System with increasing concern for its large-scale 
application and potential business benefits. Current there are a variety of commercial 
Intelligent Traffic Signal Control System，there is an urgent need to address the issues 
of standardization and intelligent in the development of ITC. 
In the thesis, we focus on two core issues of standardization and intelligent， 
research on some aspects of open architecture based ITC, our work contributes to the 
following aspects: 
1. Open Architecture based ITC research. In referring to some foreign open 
system standards about ITC, raise suited to China's national conditions 
open architecture based ITC standards. It supports the NTCIP standard. 
Multiple-phases mode is the control mode commonly used in China. 
Ring-Barrier mode is used in NTCIP. The difference and the conversion 
between Multiple-phases mode and Ring-Barrier Mode are discussed. 
2. Car flow detection algorithm. The updating condition of background is 
analyzed in details. Detection algorithm based on color differences is 
discussed. Car flow detection based on area threshold is presented. After 
the experiment, we find that it is fast, accurate and robust. 
3. Design an open architecture based ITC. The system is designed with the 
idea of Open Architecture, support the NTCIP standard, provide detection 
and control API of traffic signal light, system can be easily expanded and 
integrated. Car flow detectors are integrated with Intelligent Traffic Signal 
Controller to form a closed loop control system, running the self-adaptive 
control algorithm, increase intelligent to the system, achieve good control 
results. 
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美国在这方面走在了世界的前列。在 20 世纪 80 年代，为了解决各种控制器
之间的不兼容问题，许多厂商一起起草了一个标准规范 NEMA-TS1，这个规范定
义了在 A,B,C 连接器上的操作和电气针脚数量标准，以便能够为控制器提供单独
的感应控制[1]。NEMA - TS1 标准是基于为控制器提供一套基本特点和标准的连
接器，制造商们可以依据提供的信号控制器硬件和软件标准来竞争。这个标准对
单点的交叉口感应控制是成功的，对更复杂的功能则缺乏详细的规定，例如协调






上讲，任何人通过 Motorola 6800 的程序，把程序烧录进一个 EPROM 中，然后插
到一个 Model 170 控制器上，就可以运行软件。这可以让信号控制软件和 Model 
170 的控制器硬件分离。在 Model 170 基础上发展而来的 Model 2070 控制器是
一种开放式结构的控制器，它能够很容易的安装到 NEMA 控制机柜、ITS 等控制
机柜上。 新的 ATC(Advanced Transportation Controller)标准[2]可以兼容
了 Model 2070 [3]、NEMA TS-1、NEMA TS-2 的接口，增强了系统的灵活性。 
在通信方面，美国制定了 NTCIP(National Transportation Communications 
for ITS Protocol)。1992年美国国家电器制造商协会NEMA（National Electrical 
Manufacturers Association）开始讨论与开发共通性的交通信号控制系统通信
协议。1995 年 12 月，NEMA 完成第一版 NTCIP 通信协议，但仅限于低传输速率的
交通信号控制器使用。1996年 12月，FHWA提供五百万美金的经费开始制定 NTCIP
标准，并选择了交通工程师学会 ITE、美国州公路及运输官员协会 AASHTO
（American Association of State Highway and Transportation Officials）
与 NEMA 代表 FHWA 执行相关工作。ITE、AASHTO 与 NEMA 共同组成的 NTCIP 联合
委员会也取代了NTCIP指导小组，成为目前美国NTCIP推动工作的正式官方组织。
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